
STEM for Kindergarten
Choose one of the activities listed below. Be sure to 

ask parent permission before using any materials 
and clean everything up when you are done!

Offline Learning Online Learning

Create a Bird House
Design and build a bird house 
using materials that you can 

find around the house 
(cardboard, paper towel rolls, 

index cards, paper, tape, 
string, etc.) See if you can find 
a way to hang it for the birds 

outside!

OR

Build a Castle
Design and build a castle out 
of blocks or materials (paper, 
books, carboard, cards, etc.) 
that you can find around the 
house. Try to add in at least 
one tower to your castle to 

give it some height!

Watch the following video to 
find out why butterflies are so 

colorful!
https://mysteryscience.com/

mini-
lessons/butterflies?code=d26
8460531d4bb65e998e5e1c01

d0211

Then create your own 
butterfly out of materials that 

you can find around the 
house (paper, straws, pipe 
cleaners, cardboard, etc.)
Bonus challenge: see if you 

can make your butterfly 
wings move!

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/butterflies?code=d268460531d4bb65e998e5e1c01d0211


Flipgrid and Contact Info
FlipGrid Instructions

1. Go to www.flipgrid.com (Links to an external site.)
2. Click “enter a flipcode” in the upper left-hand corner (if that is not 

there, click on educator sign up, and then enter a flipcode.
3. Enter the code perrystemk, skladaitis2716, visnovk2menu1 and then 

enter the password from your teacher
4. To find the grid for this week, click "Topics" in the right corner.
5. At the bottom of that page, you will see a green plus sign. Click on 

that – you can either log in through a google account or through your 
school email and password. Allow the website to access your 
camera and microphone

6. Record your video then click the blue arrow on the bottom right-hand 
corner

7. Watch your video back and then click the blue arrow again
8. Take a selfie and then click the blue arrow
9. Add your name and click “submit my video”

STEM Teacher Contact Information

(CBHLC) Mr. Perry: jperry@hatboro-horsham.org
(Simmons) Ms. Skladaitis: kskladai@hatboro-horsham.org
(Blair Mill and Pennypack) Ms. Visnov: bvisnov@hatboro-horsham.org
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